CHRISTMAS AT BARRIO

CRACKERS & MARACAS

CHRISTMAS AT BARRIO
THIS FESTIVE SEASON WE HEAT THINGS UP...

SO GET YOUR CHA CHA CHA ON DOWN TO YOUR FAVOURITE BARRIO. FROM CAROLS, CAIPIRINHAS AND CHRISTMAS FEASTS, TO TROPICAL WINTER GARDENS AND FLAMING COCKTAILS THAT ARE LITERALLY FUEGO, WE'LL HAVE YOU HITTING THE DANCEFLOOR IN A CONGA LINE. THERE'S NO BETTER PLACE TO TANGO AND TWERK THE COLD NIGHTS AWAY —AY CARAMBA!

WITH FOUR COSY CHRISTMASSY BARRIO CASAS, ALL DECKED OUT WITH A FEAST OF FESTIVE PALMS AND GOLD AND GLITTERY PIÑATAS, WE HAVE A WARM TROPICAL WELCOME WAITING FOR YOU.

SET YOUR OUT-OF-OFFICE TO "GONE TRAVELLING" AND BE WHISKED AWAY TO YOUR TROPICAL CHRISTMAS PARTY RETREAT!

AS WELL AS INDIVIDUALLY DECKED OUT AREAS, WE ALSO OFFER PRIVATE ROOMS AND EXCLUSIVE HIRE OPTIONS FOR FULL-ON FIESTAS AT ALL OUR VENUES. WHATEVER YOUR ITINERARY, BIG OR SMALL, WE'VE GOT THE PERFECT PACKAGE FULL OF FESTIVE FUEGO THAT WILL HAVE YOUR WHOLE CREW IN AWE!

BRINGING THE HEAT TO YOUR FESTIVE FIESTAS

Since 2007

CRACKERS & MARACAS
CHRISTMAS AT BARRIO

CRACKERS & MARACAS
CHRISTMAS AT BARRIO
DONT FORGET THE STOCKING FILLERS!

WE’LL HELP MAKE YOUR FESTIVE FIESTA A MEMORABLE ONE. WHY NOT ADD A FEW (OR AS MANY) FUN ACTIVITIES TO CRAM IN YOUR CRACKERS AND HELP YOUR PARTY GO WITH A BANG!

DJS AND LIVE MUSIC
Samba DANCERS
FACE Painting
KARAOKE
PHOTO BOOTHS
BESPOKE COCKTAILS

BOOK NOW WITH OUR FESTIVE FAIRIES
SHOUT@BARRIOBARS.COM
OR CALL 020 7749 3940

FOOD & DRINK

PACKAGE 1 £35.p.p. Suitable for groups of 30 - 50 ppl

Includes: 3x drinks vouchers
(Bottle beer, medium glass house wine, single spirit & mixer or soft drink)

- Tortilla chips & dips (V)
- Beef empanadas
- Beetroot, squash & feta tostada (V)
- Sweetcorn lollipops (V)
- Chicken skewers
- Sweet potato fries (V)
- Mushroom croquetas (V)
- Selection of mini desserts

WELCOME DRINKS RECEPTION
+ Cocktail P.P. £5
+ Prosecco P.P. £6
+ Champagne P.P. £10

ADDITIONAL SMALL BITES
+ 3 items P.P. £8
+ 5 items P.P. £12
+ 8 items P.P. £16

Small bites menu
- Beetroot, squash & feta tostada (V)
- Beef empanadas
- Spinach & ricotta empanadas (V)
- Fried chicken slider
- Halloumi Fries w/yoghurt & pomegranate (V)
- Mushroom croquetas (V)
- Sweetcorn lollipops (V)
- Chorizo croquetas
- Chicken skewers
- Short rib slider
- Mini chorizo dog
- Crab tostada
- Baja fish bites
- Tortilla chips & dips (V)
- Sweet potato fries (V)

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements.
**Food & Drink**

**Package 2 £40 pp.**

**Welcome Drinks Reception**
- + Cocktail P.P. £5
- + Prosecco P.P. £6
- + Champagne P.P. £10

**Additional Small Bites**
- + 3 Items P.P. £8
- + 5 Items P.P. £12
- + 8 Items P.P. £16

**Small Bites Menu**
- Beetroot, Squash & Feta Tostada (V)
- Beef Empanadas
- Spinach & Ricotta Empanadas (V)
- Fried Chicken Slider
- Halloumi Fries w/ Yoghurt & Pomegranate (V)
- Mushroom Croquetas (V)
- Sweetcorn Lollipops (V)
- Chorizo Croquetas
- Chicken Skewers
- Short Rib Slider
- Mini Chorizo Dog
- Crab Tostada
- Baja Fish Bites
- Tortilla Chips & Dips (V)
- Sweet Potato Fries (V)

**Why not add something extra?**

**Food & Drink**

**Package 3 £50 pp.**

**Welcome Drinks Reception**
- + Cocktail P.P. £5
- + Prosecco P.P. £6
- + Champagne P.P. £10

**Additional Small Bites**
- + 3 Items P.P. £8
- + 5 Items P.P. £12
- + 8 Items P.P. £16

**Small Bites Menu**
- Beetroot, Squash & Feta Tostada (V)
- Beef Empanadas
- Spinach & Ricotta Empanadas (V)
- Fried Chicken Slider
- Halloumi Fries w/ Yoghurt & Pomegranate (V)
- Mushroom Croquetas (V)
- Sweetcorn Lollipops (V)
- Chorizo Croquetas
- Chicken Skewers
- Short Rib Slider
- Mini Chorizo Dog
- Crab Tostada
- Baja Fish Bites
- Tortilla Chips & Dips (V)
- Sweet Potato Fries (V)

**Small & Drink**

**Package 3 £50 pp.**

**Bowl Food Menu**
- Turkey Breast
  - w/ Celeriac Mash, Stuffing, Sprouts & Parsnips
- Quinoa & Crispy Tofu
  - w/ Peruvian Fried Rice & Saltado Sauce
- Slow Cooked Cuban Beef Stew
  - w/ Red Peppers, Olives & Plantain
- Brazilian Prawn Stew in Fragrant Coconut Milk
  - w/ Coriander Rice
- Mushrooms in Red Wine
  - w/ Celeriac Mash & Cassava Chips

**Additional Bowl Food £8 Each**

**Dessert Menu**
- + Selection of Mini Desserts £8
- + Xmas Pudding & Custard Bowl £7

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements.
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